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  402 urine samples were analyzed by Cytur test together with rnicroscopic observation of their
urinary sediments．
  It was fdrtnd （1） that results of the examination had not been disturbed by the degree of erythro－
cyte， glucose， protein， bacteria， ketone body in urine or urinary pH； （2） that the average number
ef urinary leucocyte over 9．6fGF or 7．5／GF， 15 or 30 minutes reaction time， respectively， revealed
to be positive by the Cytur test．
  Based on these findings， no significant differences had been noted between the checking time of
15min． and that of 30皿in． This new test paper appears tQ be convenient and reliable f（）r urinalysis
in any patients．
























































NegativeI 17654 55 9 6 1 0
II出 6 4 7 4 1 0 0
Positive皿㈲ 2 2 10 5 10 3 3
w㈲ 1 3 7 10 5 12 6






































Negative1←） 154 37 37 5 3 1 0
II団 6 2 12 5 1 0 0
PositiveIII（＋） 6 8 11 6 7 1 1
IV㈲ 1 3 9 11 8 12 5
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       Cytur ranking













Comparison of urinary WBC ＆
cytur ranking at 30 min．
   n＝27
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     Cytur ranking














               秋谷しほか：Cytur－test
Correlation between WBC count in
the urine ＆ Cytur ranking































Comparison of urinary RBC ＆
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               Table 3
Eeffects of keton， bacteria， sugar， protain and RBC
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               Table 4
Eeffects of keton， bacteria， sugar， protain and RBC






























（7） ｛4） （5） （2） （1）
        Table 5
Effect of urinary pH on accuracy of 15’一Cytur test
        Table 6











































tota1 270 17 70 357 tota1 251 ・24 39 314
Cytur dilution test
 rv III II 1
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          NilE 20ml 5管・30管， 5mt 5管・50管， 2珂’10管。100管
              ※使用上の注意は，製晶の添付文書をご参照下さい。
   ●内臓灘は』曜盟番回昌属錠二号
                     包装 loeo£t！，5000錠
財雛ミノファーゲン製薬本舗（〒160）東京都新宿区新宿3－1－12
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